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"Oh, what was lev msitt for, tr tia out Ute
ssra ..

Thmutfli Joy and thruaah torment, thrennk
Tory and nlnnnst

I knew nut, I nut, If guilt's In tlist hssrt,
I but know Hint I lurs linn, whatever thou

art."
Ha lifted hi eyes to Mother Bt. Oer-trttd- e,

who bad herself arisen, tine bud
msnnt to chide one or the other, prob-

ably both, but a she looked at the wil-

lowy form of her fair protega, heaving
with delight, a blush of tnnidenly
fervor making Isabel mora beautiful
than over, her chiding failed to find

"I don't mind him, child," aald
Mother St. Gertrude, "Laurenoa boa
been a friend to this institution. lie
Im linen the one newspaper man who
ha pictured tho work of our convent
asylum and schools in words that bava

inspired public generosity to our aid
and made possible legislation relieving
us of many little burden, giving us
greater sppm-tunitle- to make onr In-

come frnltf nl of good. I ought to put
Up with something from him."

"You forget, mother," anld Isabel,
"to any how kind you have been to ma,
I have staid here" turning to Lau-
rence "because I wanted to pay as
teacher some of tbe debt I owe for tba
education and support I bsve bad.
Then, again, you know my ambition to
find out something about my parentage,
fearful sometime that It may not ba
all I desire. 7 .

"An angel ao fair need not worry
about that."

"I wanted to tell something else,
Mother Ht. Gertrude," aba resumed,
turning to tbe sister, "I would like not
to enter another state you know what

Kevi It J, ltorthwlfrk, of Monleii,
Canada, waa vUUIng ltov J. A. Town-en-

thl wwk, being an old friend,
The Wit sihk aeknwwh'dgeit a aia-la- l

call from bmilier Itorthwlek, publlher
of the Mnrden Ihrnhl, a ww kly pager
lu n town. about the e of ludeien-deiieo- .

He left hmt Alonday to r,turn
home by the Nurtlivrit Piieltlo railroad.

LOCAL AM) PKUNONAL

Ktwler cards at Clodfeltor lb'oe.

Htihw billet, cheap at thin olllcc,

tietyour ljwler cards ut ('lodfelter
lire,

Mm. M. C. HoU'itwui In again vry
lek.

Polk county taxcn re dellnnucnl the
firwtofMay,

You cult get the latent periodical at
Clodfelter Ilnia.

Vtvim trlmlngN In endlean linen at
Stocktou & llenkleV.

Twiehern niHtlttite at UlckrenU one
week front Hiiturday,

Kreah garden wwl, lu package and
in bulk, at J. l Irvine.

25 ew of 'hat tine canned irn Jimt
reix'lwtl at J. V, Irvine',
Don't forget to try that line (hut-powd- er

lea at J, 1 Irvine'.
Have you noeii tlnme wveu-bulto- u

Alba kll glovea at Vaiuluyn'a.
Thow ftue tb at Htwktona A Hen

J. H. Cooper hint week.

Frank Davey nmiitger of the Koeley
Innlltute, addivned liln A, O. U. W

brethren and the public on Thursday
veiling at the opera houne,

I. J i, Pattemoii, of Halem, noil of F, A .

Pattemu oflhlnelty, linn been nomtui
ted for the ntnte nenate lu Marlon Co.

on the republican Unlet.
lUinomlier the 8, 8, concert at the

Chrlntaiu ehureh next tiunday evening
at half pant acveit o'clock. Collection
taken for InMiedt of the library fund.
'Ik rg, the furniture man, I turning

nut m ine neat rcpulilnniid very cheap
ton. Hln wall puper lutn iiirtvcd.

Now thebiljht nuiiohlui I here ever
lady of IiihIu will want a pair of llnna
four button Huede lid firnule at

Vanduyn'. They were Import d from

France, direct, and are meeting w lib

theapprnvul of hln patron,
Cliel Van Meer arrived hone Hun- -

day, flout the mliien In Houl'.a i n (Ire

g'lii. He n porln i roviliig noow from
ID to 2 Icit deep In Cuming Into
OiauU f'a from the motinlalnn.

A. H. Lm ke leavi-- bnhiy for Han Dl

ego to rejoin bin ftmilly,

Itev. A. J. Huunaker, of MeMiunvir
wa here on bunlnenn Thursday.

In Hot thin lovely went her?

11 N. Tharp ban purcluiH-- the rem

Ideiuteproirly of W, 8, FertfMMn, ou
7lh nlrtH'tn paying $7no.

BORN.

(1001) -S- unday, Match IH, 'IU. bnl,e
wife of Hud flood, nr lb of liuh en

tleiiii', a ten pound nou.

Minn Palle Cmn.-- r returned fn i

Texo aud other Hilntn bed Moiidny.

Frank Davey, the camlldate for stab
printer, wan In town Monday aud
Thursday..

MARRIED.

CHCU it ItUrCK-Tuen- d iy, march
iMili, at the renid 'in-- of Sahi'I Teth-ern-

on the I.uekiamute, Mrs. Norn

Hruee, to Itenjtimlit Church, both

living near Monmouth.

DIED.

KAY.H- - 8iitur.luy, March 1, lHtil, Mrs
A . EKayn, wife of Win. Kny of In.

dcH-ndeiic- aged W yearn, 8 mouth,
aiidlOdnyn, Funeral service were
tHUiducted by Rev, Hleafoonc, and re-

main were taken to the I. 0 0. F.

cemetery fr interment.
Mr. Win. Kayn wan born hi Jiieknon

county, Mlnmiurl, hi KH, winh g to

Oregon lu 1HW, marrying Win Kayn
Jan. I. l'S8I. 8be wa atrlc.keti w ith

aralynl on March Hth. 8be leave a
hulmut and four children to una ru
her how. Mrn. Kny wan a memla-- r of

nt ntaiidlng In the CI irl.it Inn

ehurcli.

HOHHH Monday, March 1, 1MU, at
the home of her tlauisbler, Mr. Cnn-tato- r,

Mm Hunan Hoblw, aiteil "A

yeam, 3 inonihn, and II tiny.
Mrn. Hoblw wan born near Meiiiihln.

Tt nuetwee, IVcemU-rfi- , Itj. Hhe bad
been a member of the Chi im inn church
for more Ihan forty yearn The funeral
nervlec were conducted by Itev, Hlea-uniN- c,

mid inli ruient wan made lu Um

otld fellow's tHilielery.

CONNOWAY-- At Whltenon,Tm.hi,y.
March W, lnt, Dr. Jiunen M. Con-nowa-

brother of W. P. Coniioway
of Ihln city, ngeil 48 yearn, of con-

sumption.
The reuialnn were laken charge of by

the miinoun and A. O. IT. W. lui Ihn u,
ami taken to Dalian for burial on Wed-

nesday. Dr. Con now it v wan a member
of the Cbrl-tla- n church. He leaven a
wife, two noun and a niepduughter.

MtCAHK- .- Friday, March 10, 'tM,

Mm, Jlhoda McCain, mother of P. H,
McCabe, of the Independence Tile

Co, agtd seventy-seve- jtarn, eight
moiithn and Iweuty-iilii- e days, of

Itaralynln. lteiuainn were Interred In

I. O. (, F. cemetery; Itev. J, A.
Town-n-n- d olllelalliig.
Mrn. McCain' wan born lu New York

stale, her maiden name belli Klinpp.
She wan married In Indiana to Alexiiu-de- r

McCains w ith w liom she lived hap-

pily for nlxty yearn until the hour of
Iter death. Fifteen weekn ago nhe was
stricken with paralynin, rendering her
helpless. Two weekn lie for ' her Tfcatli

while telling before the fireplace her
clotlct-- caught fire and she wan badly
burned, being unable to assist herself,
Her hist hours were free from pain and
she passed quietly away Friday morn-

ing at 12:48, She was a member of the
Kapllst church.

Falls I'll)'.

Friday four of our young men were
itrrenled by Deputy Farley, aud taken
to Dalian, and brought before Jimtlw
Kinltli. The charge brought against
them In disturbing rellgloiiH services,
held in the Free Methodist church last

Sunday night. Their trial w ill be held
some timo during the week.

L. M. Murray has returned from Tu- -

coina, Wash,, where he ban been fori
the past six weeks visitluir his son, who
Is a railway conductor on the Northern
Puclllc.

Mr. Illiodebarger who enmo to Ore

gon wllh Mr. Travis several years ago,
but not finding anything to suit him
located in Washington, hu returned to
Old Polk and rented the Moycr place;
his family will Joiu him lis soon on the
weather permits.

The saw mills belonging to Mr, Teal
and It. Suitor will soon begin sawing
and by so doing give employment to

many of our culls City boys who have
been Idle during the winter.

J. N. Hart seems to be one of the
most popular moo In the eouuty, nl"

politician think be would be a nulla
blu pernon to represent Polk In the
next lenlnlaltiiv. If tie reeHvrn the
nomination (nn he probably will from
the rcpuhllcittm) he without doubt
will be elected,

Mlehell & Fly tin have nlurtcd their
Mitwmlll and are now able to supply the
market w ith a choice quality of lumber
at low prices. Zt NO

. Suver Item.
Clear sunshine and frosty nlghtn.
Until! looks well tit this section, will

nidcrlmr the unusually bard whiter.
1'iirmeisare busy preparing forsprliig

work
Itev I,. H, FUlicr, of Albany, com

mence a protracted meeting here next
Saturday. He I an excellent speaker
ami everybody should come out to hear
liltti.

H. F, Tharp and wife were visiting to

Mint comity last week.

HcImkiI commenced here last Monday
w lilt Minn Mary Northrup a teacher,

C.N. Tharp went to Albany this
week on buRlnen, lie report the
roads In bad condition, aud a ittnnl

miiuy wa-lmu- ln ciiuntnl by tho recent
blub water.

ThecKtlmnted output of prune for
the pncllle coast Is !.1HI,(MKI,noO pounds
annually.

A KI POUTKICH ROMANCE.

Thrilling Tale Which Illustrate the

late of VlllUajr.

rnUllit'A only I tint Wmt Hid)

CUAPTEU I.
r.lllMl CONVKNT WAUA

On the euliltlrtn of the city of Urookly
ttnmli a convent of one of tha Catuolla
Istcrhinxl. The bnlldlng, or terltM of

buildings, slunit upward from an
that kl ve the inonastlo etnictnr

Counpictilty strangely iu eoutfint with
tha live of It gentle iiuuaU onie of
whom daily visit the city to Uiu-- la
the parochial school asnigneij to their
order; other who car fur the orphan,
making their Itillubltnt even mort ten-

der than a mother's a (nothing, pray
ertnl miug of heavenly prsit and ap-

peal in ri- - nrtloii for Ibe manifold linr
of huumiilty.

In the convent reception room, In
the first year of the Inst decade of tb
prcneut century, two loven nit oppoiltt
the. iinrior, Mother Bt, Uertrud, the
three engaged til a conversation which
deal with the two young people, and

yet the nun Uk more than a pasaiiig
lutcretd in it. Hlio standi in the rela-

tion of a mother to the girl.
Mother Bt. Gertrude ia a woman of

medium height, Bho In ntarlng tha
half century murk, but the hppinw
iijcycd in her ooiuniuniiy bat kept the

fortuw of time from touching the faca
thnt look out from her howl Ilka a
Itnpbnullstle picture of the Madonna In
uiinlilmi, and not dolurous. The man

agemctit of the largo iustttotion over
which she preside, embracing branch
establishment railing for ranch judg-nie-

and kuowliHlgn of finsncloriug,
iiiH'eiMiirlly give her a doe'ier limlKht

into the ways of the world than tba

average mm can ever gain.
The grentext saint in th caleudar

have had the most buoyant of dispos-
ition; the deeds tlist eained their

nets of startling mirielaand
surprising mortification having been
drawn from tha catacomb of ecohxlM-ticis-

where they bad been prerv4
with the einbnliiinient of whatf Hu-

mor, sweet nud subtle) fancy, free and
florid; Immunity, broad and blessed,
all exercised in exorcising evil by ex-

citing joy mid awakening tho people
into a new life thnt leads to the eternal;
the holiest of men and women who
have walked In the shadow of ascntlsm,
dlHsamliiiited in their wake the light
and Incentive to pleasure that kept
their memories hallowed until tha
church placed npon them the anreola
of benediction.

Of thin type is Mother St. Oortrnde,
a pleasant woman, a mind a lo

to mirth a her heart is to suf-

fering, her interest in all ber friends,
worldly and religious, not ignoring any
feature of their Uvea.

"Laurence, you know yonr own
mind, don'i your" she asked, address-

ing the young num. "Isabel thinks
you may change, if her ancestry turna
out to have been plebeian."

"Nonsense," said the young man.
"The aristocrat of today was a barba-

rian yesterday. The old aristocrat waa
dethroned and the title coniiscfltcd by
tho savage conqueror who assumed,
generally with piwr grace, an air of

gentility ho fancied wua in keeping
with his stolen grandeur. 'The rank
is but the guinea's stamp,' you know,"

Laurence Mangnn was about 86 years
of ago, tall, athletic, manly. He wai
a newspaper man whose caustic articles
had made hi in feared us his honesty
had made him respected by the politi-
cian whom ho bad often thwarted in
their dusigns upon the city ond county
treasuries. Ills beuring Indicated self
dependence never vanity nor oildiisiva !

pride. His feature were hondsonie;
hln character chivnlrlc. A Uyronic
brow, surmounted by curls that distin-

guish tho sculpture typical of the Greek

gods, rose abovo eyes whoso sparkle or
lire, if yon will gave yon no hotter
Idea of hisjiicutal strength than of his
physical energy.

Isabel Lo Clair, aglow with the
health and beauty of SO summers, look-

ed at him archly, gratified with his sen-

timents, but apparently still mistrust-
ful, as if something hidden in the fu-

ture wore yet to come betweon them.
"Luuronco," sho askod, "are yon sure

Mother Bt. Gertrude has told yon all?"
"Of course," Interjected the nun. "I

will repent It, because I know it will
givo you more satisfaction, "

"You needn't," snid Laurence, "Let
me assure Isabel that it is herself, not
her ancestry, I am in love with. Cir-

cumstances may undermine the romance
I have built around her birth, but it
cannot change her character, The sins
of our ancestors," by commission or
omission, mar not us, unless we brood

upon them, and the false social spirit re- -'

Jects us through foor of their ebullition
In ourselves. But, I believe" and in.... ... '
tne eiiTjiiiHiiiBHi o( uib momem ne stop-po- d

forward, lifted Isabel from her
chair, and pressing her to his bosom
kissed the upturned face "I believe
yrith the pt Moorai

Miss Anna Mockton of Till City, United
In Marriage to A. It. Culbertnon,

Late of Idaho.

On last Sunday evening tho Presby-
terian church wa tbe aceue of a very
pleasant affair which was witnessed by
three hundred or more of tbe elite of
till city, being the uniting In marriage
of Anna, the diiughtet of J, L. Stock-

ton, the merchant, to Mr. A. It Cul-

bertnon, lately . of Moscow, Idaho.
The church waa beautifully decorated
with Ivy and flower, and lu front of
tbe alter waa an arcb of Ivy. At tbe
appointed hour of seven, Mrs. Dr.
itobbllt, brought forth the full tone of
the organ, lu a march, aa tbe wedding
party filed Into the church. Eighty
teen member of tbe Heartsease society
seated themselves at the right of tbe '

alter, Mine Htockton being a member.
Iu the wedding part, came first tbe
ushers, Job a Hcroggs and Harry - Clod-

felter, then the groom, A. R, Culbert-

non, and bla beat man, Ira Clodfelter,
then tbe brlde'a timid of honor, little
55oa Htockton, followed by tbe bride
leaning on tbe arm of ber father, J. L.
Htockton. Itev. J. A. Townnend then
performed tbe marriage ceremony in a
most Impressive manner, and the party
filed out at tbe church, tbe newly
wedded couple leading, and tbe im-

mediate family following tbe party and
tbeu tho HearUeone society.

The bride woe very becomingly and
richly dreaned In a delicate flowered
cream colored moire aaUn, trimmed
with rich lace and moire silk ribbon,
wearing a bridal veil and orange
flowers, carrying In ber hand a boquet
of white flowers. Tbe little maid of
honor looked very sweet and waa at-

tired In pink silk and slippers to
match, carrying pink flowers.

Tbe sweet strains of Mendelssbon'e
wedding marcU accompanied tbe bridal
party from the church, tbe organ being
under tbe skillful control of Mr. Dr.
liubbllt Iso reception waa held at tbe
home of the bride. A bountiful sup-

ply of delicious wedding cake and con
fectloiia were distributed tbe next day
to frleuda.

May prosperity ever attend the new-

ly wedded couple through life, Is the
wish of tbe WfcT Hide.

The following Is a list of the wed- - '
ding presents:

J. L. Htockton and wife, 11,000 In-

terest iu tho merehuutilc firm of Stock-
ton 4 Jleukle.

Dr. a A. Mulkey aud wife, silver
lUh knife and fork,

II. llirnebuerg, silver pickle dinh.
Dr. and Mrn. iiabbltt, silver berry

spoon.
J. II. Alexander and wife, W. 0.

Cook and Wife, E. W. Cooper and
wife, it. L. Shelley and wife, J. E.
Klrklund aud wife, W. G. Hbarman
aud wife, J. 0. Von Orndell and wife,
W. II. Hawley and Dr. E. L. Ketch- -

um, silver irult dish with decorated
opalesoeut bowl.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. Pentland, allver
aud crystal Jelly dish.

M. itoeundorf aud Ed. Hlrschbcrg,
silver pickie dish.

W. P. Con ua way and wife, allver
salt and pepper act

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, allver eugar
spoon.

Mr. and Mm. J. D. Irvine, allver.
gravy spoon.

Presbyterian Y. P. 8. C E., silver
butter dish.

G. W. lienkle and Kuymond, each
silver napkin rings.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Smith, silver
sugar spoon and butter knife.

Mr. and Mrs, J. II. Collins, silver
spoonholder.

G. L. Hawkins, silver nut cracker
set ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock, Mr. and
Mrs Geo. Hkinner, Mr. and Mrs. Hurl-

ey, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Irvine, Miss
Alice Savage, Miss Mary Collins, Mrs.
F. L. Tuck, Mrs. Hardeubrook, Mrs.
T. J. Fryer, O. A. Thornton. Mr. and
Mm. W. W. Williams, silver pickle
diab aud silver toilet tray, '

Miss Emma Coquelette, panel olL
painting.

Miss Cora Suell, etching handker
chief.

Heartsease aoclety, framed Tphoto--
gruph of members.

Mr. aud Mrs, Fennell, oil painting.
Zou Htockton, picture frame.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tbe best calve in tbe world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, '

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 28
ceuta per box. For sale by all druggists.

Democratic County Convention.

Tbe democracy of Polk county will
hold their county convention at the
court house at Dallas ou Saturday
Abril 7, 1804, at 10 o'clock a. m. for the
purpose of electing eight delegates to
the state convention and the nomina-
tion of a full county ticket, as well aa

precinct officers and precluct commit-
teemen. It is recommended that the
primal les be held in the several pre-
cincts on Friday April 6, 1S94.

The several prccinots will be entitled
to the following representation: Doug-
las 5, Jackson 7, Halt Lake 3, Spring
Valley 4, Eola 6, Dixie 6, Middle inde-

pendence G, South Independence 4,
North Independence 6, South Mon-

mouth 6, North Monmouth 6, Butna
Vista 6, Suver 3, Lucklamute 8, Brldg-por- t

6, East Dallas 9, North Dalles 0,
South Dallas 6, McCoy 4, Rook Greek
2. L. C. Pankkb, Chairman.

J. E. Sibley, Secretary.
'

There was an enjoyable dance given
In theWhlteaker building last Wed-

nesday night which made things lively
In this vicinity until au early hour,

voice, and it waa Laurence's word that
broke tba silence i

"Don't mind what I do, mother) tell
Tour etory."

"It isn't very lona," resumed tha
ltr. "Isabel evidently cam of a

good family, (the was brought to this
institution nearly HO yeara ago by her
father, George Leland. I waa assistant
annetior then, Mr. Leland said ha

ad a boy, aoiua years older, being cared
for elsewhere, We never beard from
blin but once after. Aa aha grew op,
Isabel, not knowing or seeing any rela
tive, took a fancy to tba tiama by which
I waa known in tha world -- Le Clair.
It waa a child's whim. I humored It,
Just aa I bava humored her In other
things, but aha isn't spoil! vet, ia
after"

Thia waa intended to rally tha girl,
who waa a little disconcerted and look-a- d

from tba sister to tbe lover aa tha
story was being told. Ia ber reatlesa
oouspeetion a abrawd aya would detect
that aha waa weudertag If Mother Bt,
Gertrude's love for ber hadn't conjured
before her vision a lineage which tba
girl oould not claim. It could be eecn,
too, that Isabel waa dunbtlng whether
Laurenoa would remain unchanged by
the atory,

"Mr. Leland said ba waa going west"
Tba nun added, "Isabel waa an Infant
Iter mother bad died a few weeka tie-fo- re

bur father brought bar to us. Ha
would not trust tba child, he aald, to
other bands. Mr. Leland left a few
bnndred dollar with Mother Xavier,
then In charge of thla lustitoUou, tell-

ing ber she would bear from him fre-

quently. Wa got ona letter from Den-

ver Inclosing a money order. Bince
then not a line baa reached na. I can-
not understand it, for hla parting from
the child waa mrt affecting."

"How long since ba wrote last?"
asked Laurence, bla newspaper tuition
involuntarily suggesting the query.

"About 18 year. Hla letter we bava
all II."

"Did he talk of bis plan or pnrpoea,
or give any clew that could be follow,
ad."

"No. I tske it," Mid the nun, "that
he wss not a man who cared to discus
bl personal affair with anybody, Hla
letter waa vary brief." 4

" Did he write of Isabel ?"
"No."
"Nor of her brother?"
'Not a word."

"Have you ever tried to locate blmf"
"We bad no way to, without going

Into print That we disliked. A few
yeara ago, however, when we folt it
waa time to inske known to lsals 1 ev-

erything, we freely gave bur permission
to use whatever means she herself
would choose, after counsel with us, to

get Information of ber father. Our re-to- n

res were offered to ber. Bbo pro-

pose, or did propose before she and you
became such good friends" and the
nun smiled as the two blushed "that
aha wonld go out to tho convent of our
order In Denver and from that point
make her inquiries."

"What do you think of tbe plan?"
queried Isabel, addressing Mnngnn.

"Not a bad one. But one used to
the tranquillity of a convent t hardly
qualified to put It into execution,"

"Tbat'a a reflection on my set," re-

plied Isabel Impetuously. "Have you
forgotten btstoryf From the days of
Deborah and Judith down to the pre.
ant, whenever great deeds demand ac-

complishment, tha women of peaceful
hour and restful habits have been call-a- d

upon to b--r tha brunt of battle, not
tbe men and women reared In a biting
atmosphere and Innred to hardship.
My sex would not be against me, nor
would my training be."

"Ask her, Laurence, If she will go to
Denver now," Jokingly suggested tha
lster, 'Ince she has been so aevera

npon you."
"Not nnlesa I go with her," answer--

ad Mangnn. "I'm lucky that she didn't
go there before I fell In in"

"In love with her, suggested Mother
St. O or t reds, era be recovered from bia

hesitancy.
"Well that, if you please to have it

so. Iiut I was thinking of other words."
"That would mean the same?"
"Go ahead, mother; don't spare me.

You are teasing Isabel as well a me."
Isabel didn t appear as indifferent aa

Laurence to the raillery of the mother
superior. Each satly heightened the
carmine of bar cheeks and added to her
embarrassment. For want of aught
else to say or do, she again turned to

her lover : ,

"What would you do under the cir-

cumstances?"
"I know what I'm glad you didn't

do."
"And thnt is?"
"That you didn't go to Denver,"
"Why?" interrogated Mother St

Gortrnde,
"Bocanse she might have been disap-

pointed and in despair drift into anoth-

er mood one that might ultimately
have enveloped her with the veil of the
sisterhood. Sometimes, sister, I'm
afraid that yon '11 yet stoul her from
ma."

"There nre reasons why you should
have no foar," said Mother St. Gertrude,
smiling. "First, our order is unusual-
ly strict in regurd to its postulants.
Now, the acceptance of Isabel could
turn ont to be r. great sorrow to us and
a disappointment to her. A few years
hence hor fathor may return from the
west with one of those immense for-

tunes people make there almost in a
day, by some aocidental stroke. He

would come here and And bia daughter
a nun. Yearning for affection from bia

child, he would rush into print, and
what a Btory you newspaper men would
weave around these incidents t Yes,
you would actually say that we had
coerced Isabel into taking the vows
and veil of our commmiity, and that
wa had conspired to get oontvol of hor

wealth, if it came to pass that such
would be hera by inheritance."

"It may not be right for ma to suy
it, mother,"' said Laursnc in a half
tumorous way." "But I would help
jiini to get hor out from behind these
walls if I knew, as I now do, how

lovely sho wus, "
"Elton. Lacwme,"o!ead.d Isabel.

B?atThis?

,4d, $ .50
a, .60

I Htads, .... - 1.00
,.-.- .. 1.00

r Htadt, 3.76
lop, 8.76
is Card, 1.00

" ... 1.36" 2.50
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UNDERSOLD,

rleit are not LOW
,ell ut whera yon
iter.

Pries ar 4
JTRICTLY CASH.

atiikkino at Oak Vikwi
1 turprW m given to Mr,
r Bt Onk View south of In

t the --Mil) liis(l It being lib
Tlin party was entertained
itcr! hijt game, and guitar
ilcred l.y Mrs! Kill Dnvld- -

t Burnett, Ml Nelly Haley
juntley. Some of the latent
) well rendered by John

lately from Poitluud. At
the young people heartily

dcllcloun rake, especially
reparcd ly IVnrl Alexander

j Haley. Those present were
Mr. Ellin Davidson, Mr. and
i. Scott, Mr. ami Mix A. II
a. H Burnt tt, Ml Ftor-Minerv-a

Alexander, Iva, Kulti

'y Haley, Itenn, Bessie, Nona
i Council, Jessie Damon, Ha

ley, Grace Damon, Luta Ma- -

Jltltel Scott; Mowm. J. Howler,

xgtie, E. Cockle, John Alex.
Put. Scott, Dave Stapleton, l
ndcr, Friiii k Mnnterson, James

I. W. Haley ami George

Tut: Cat When the wife of

;lste editor of the .Vi 7Wf ,

Jty, came lu the other morning
re breakfast, her hunpaiid

(built a roaring lmt tiro,
rd the mewing of a cat. Dlll- -

eh filially located tho sounds,
n ojw nhig the oven door, out

a while rat, badly noon-ho-

jbund learning of the Incident
I know times were bard, wife,
n't think we had come to cut

f There John, now we are even....irttlelteiu you bad aUiut us

line ago.

hi) Paktv Tk kct littnt week

pple.s party state convention at
ji City placed the following ticket

j field: Congressman, first district
hi Miller; second district, Joseph
jkp; governor, Nathan Pierce;
hry of nia'e, Im Wakefield; nup-itlde- llt

of public Inntrticteli, T. O
attorney general, M. L. Olm-)- ;

Ma'c printer, Geo. M. Orton;
inic judge, It. I. Boise.

WirKK Nkw.ii'apkk Mas The
j'lent Um acuiii broken his rejiort-it- i

ft riiiiiiuiioii to appoint no new-- r

men t oilier; the Intent, Mug
Fold friend lioln-r- t Johnson of Cor

n post mauler tliere, The office

orllilly ltowed, and although we
vl lining a trenchant writer from the
rH()aM--

r , our iwibi,we hope, Inn

We extend voiigraulutloun Hob.

plII.IHI:NM I A HTY. J.IIHt Hatlir--
i Mr. and Mm. M, O. l'ot- -

luel twenly-ti- x little folk to enter- -

ii, It luinst In honor of the 7th birth- -

$ of their little daughter Nila. The
fie follw enjoyed tlie ufU'rniKin and
lite n number of prcwtutu were be--

tiwed on Nita by her filendd.

Hon. (ienrge (', Urownell of Oregon
ty, an eloquent Hjieuker, who Ih

ell able to give the public a clear un- -

erxtanding of the deplorable eolme.
need of the democratic policy, will

MrcMH the Itcpulilli-a- club of thin
ity next Tiie4d:iy evening and at Dal- -

h WedneHiliiy afterii(Mn and McCoy
Imrwlay evening. We ciIho under

lain! Hon. T. T. Ueer, a republican
camhdute for governor, will be here at
the suine time.

"What'M In a nurne?" Well, that de-

pend. For inntuiice, the name of

"Ayer" In KUlllclent guarantee that
Ayer'H Sarnapurilla in genuine, scien-tili- c,

Ijlood-purifle- r, and not a Hhutn,
liUewi much that i!('H by the name of
"HarHiipui-illii.- Ayer'g Baraiiapurilla U

the Htandurd.

The trouble with most cough H

that they Mpoil the uppetite,
weaken rtigtntlon, and create bile.

Ayer'H Cherry Pectoral, on the con-

trary, while It giveH immediate relief,
uhMh rather than Impair the anlin-llutiv- c

proceMM.

.1, P. Irvine, the caah grocer, bag
another ear of nugar coming, and boa a
tmiull lot of the other car-loa- d yet to

will, which he will I to you at a bar-

gain to make room for the other cur.

Mrs. E. O. (June, of Portland, l

upending a few duyH with her brother
F. 0. KertHon, In this city.

Mr. U. W. Pierce' uon Ccorgle 1b

Htlll very hick with pneumonia; aluo

Mr. Hurt la quite ill.

kle'n nie m IS lug by (he dorenn.

lluy a lawn mower at O'Donuell'a;
you tn get a mw one for f 4 .80.

There w born recently to the wife
of Ford I'otter at Portland, a on.

Mf.andMr. V. R CMftdter have
returned fnun vinltlng at Eugene.

Hhavlng 13 (vntn; httlr cutting and
bath 28 cent each at Heukle'a barU-- r

nliop.

Take your blackmnlthlng to Fuller,
on C atnt't, aud g-- t a good Job at low

price.
Wanted to rent an organ or plamv

piano preferreleiiiiiilre at the Um ket
more, lndeMiidvtKse,

W, 0. Iudrcth l one of I he Ik-- all-rou-

ImrU'wIn the city; lie In lu the
employ of lienkle, the bailer.

Three ectitn w ill buy a kjntol of thread
and 5 ceiita 111 buy two eponU. Take
your pen n lea to the liaeket nlore.

Why pay full price for llght-welg-

nap when you can buy for
the aine price at J. P. Irvine',

Mlm llatlle Jmiitu and Mm, i'. M.
Btlvcr are learning telegraphy, under
Agent Hti 'er, or the H. P. U. It.

The father of Owttr Kennle and Mn.
Awhenfelier. of the Lueklamute, died
mali truly lant Monday at Halem,

One net of ChamlHm Kncjcl cdla
cheap at Clodfelter I In.

Hummer in coming and you will
want a ei nl oil ntove to do numiner
cooking. J. F. O'Douuell ban the latent
and chcnpeMt.

HtiH-kt4- St Henkleare the only 'o-p-le

In the city that have a full line of
dry goods, uotlonn, clothing, nhm- aud
hatn.

The Alexander Drug Co. lian

Just received a mipply of the Jamc ()
Hliilne Ideal American Key, Went 'cigar
which ban had a large nale.

J, P. Irvine, theciodi grocer, In wil-

ing loin of groeerlen. Why? lleeaite
he in netting everything way down at
hard time price.

What U one cent good for? It In goinl
for two yard of light torchon lace, two
lead pt tcll, or a pair til aline lai-en- . ut
the liaeket ntore.

Dbhop Hitmoii of the Evangelical
church, from Heading, PcnimylvHiiln,
will preach in the South M. K church
thin (Friday) evening.

Oh nay! do you want anything In the
oroekery line? If no, go to J. P. Irv- -

Ine'n and get your nupply at lanlrock
prl'-en-

, an he ban a large order coining,
and niiiMt make room for It.

If you wltdi to buy clothing at price
that double-dixcou- free wool, mid
have an elegant line hi ndect from, you
can find them at Htockton & Henklc'n.

Pink Patterw.n, In bin new quartern,
In more accommodating, if potwihle,
than ever. Drop in aud have a quiet
game of billlurdn or a noclable game
of "nolo" with Mike and Uncle Dave.

Htockton &, Uenklu ore nhowlng the
fluent line of neckwear ever dlnplayed
In thin city.

The following letters rauialn un
called for at the Independence post-offi-

March 15, 1804; Dunn W K,

Aeanley George, Leiirmont Thoman,
Nlen Color, Carr Mm. Martini, E. 11.

IlobertHon, P. M.

Becond-hau- d newlngmnchluc for mile

cheap at Clodfelter Hron.

Ladien, If you wlnh a air of nhia--

that are elegant In nlyle, In fit,
and of the bent muke, call aud nco the
Itoyal lilue Hoc at Stockton k Hetikle'n.

Every child under 10 yearn of nge
that will cull uext Huturday, afterniKin

or evening, at the ntore of the Alcxnii-der.Coo- er

Drug Co. will receive a col-

ored Eanter egg free. Only one egg
given to a child.

If you wlnh an elghteeen-dolla- r nult
for thirteen dollar you can find it at
8toekton& llenkle'B.

Grandma Irvine I getting ulong
nicely nlnce the Hurjj;lca! operation of
hint week, and In always glud to nee her
friends agal u.

J, M. Vanduyn has Just received the
latent style stifl hat for men, also a

large stock of very nee t French culf
shm;s for ladies. Latent styles at low

prices.

llusn, snow, high water and sun-

shine, all In one week. The hint we

bid a cordial welcome.

Have you tried some of thone delicious
fruit candies at the Ak'Xiuider-ciKipe- r

Drug Co.'i They are very beulthful.

She rated her heml.vpon hi shoulder.
I refer to until I was certain that
there was nothing nothing"- - and
she was search lug for a phrase that
would hint more than state ber Idea

"nothing that would Impair bonds iu-pon-

at the altur."
"You want to say tbat you will not

marry until you bave learned mora
about your psrunts," interposed Man

gan.
"Yea."
"Now that 1 a little unreasonable,

Isn't it, sinter?" appealing to Mother
St. Gertrude.

"You two must settle tbat."
"Yes, but what do you think about

it?"
"That yon two had better do tha

thinking. I'm partial tolsaln l and yet
am friendly enough to you to advise
yoq for your own sake not to turn to a
Judge who I prejudiced. "

"1 am unalterable In thia resolu-

tion," Isabel mniutained.
"Why didn't you tell m this long

ago?" said Laurence. "It isovwtwo
year since the commencement exer-
cises where I first met you, later to win
your love."

She looked up imploringly, ber fea-tui-

requesting biro to stop, though her
tongue gave not ntterrance to tba
thought that played upon ber counte-
nance.

"I'm afraid I won ber for yon," aald
Mother St. Gertrude, "In recognising
that she was not always to bloom be-

hind convent walls, and nrging ber to

accept the' social invitations extended
to ber by tbe parents of her old class-mat- e

and pupils, I gave you your op-

portunity, I was going to ask bow yon
succeeded, but I knew it would ba your
same old answer that 'a newspaper
man can generally be trusted to win.'
But this is your first and last lovemak-in- g

here, isn't it, now?" and alio lifted
ber right hand, the forefinger extended

wnmingly.
" Von have come to me aa to Isabel's

gnardian," Bhe pursued. "I have per-
formed my duty and can only say that
I'm glad you've won her, frir I know
that while she is with yon aha will
never forget Mother St. Gertrude."

As she waa saying this, she advanced
to Isabel, who arose to meet her, and
one clasped her arms around the other,
both much affected.

"Mother!" x
"Child!"
Their feelings wore deep, warm, over-

powering. Tears alone could give re-

lief. Laurence went to the window and
looked ont to conceal his own emotiona.
When he recovered, be turned back.
took one hand of each in bis and soldi

"Since Isabel has said thatsbe would
like to hear something of ber parentage
before sho married, that while she has
given her heart sho will not give her
band nntil she knows more about her-se- lf

and her people, I promise not to
ask her to kneel with me before the altar
until I place in ber hands the history
of her family,"

"You 11 do it, if you say so," said
Mother St. Gertrude.

"It may be tho hardest nssignmentof
my lifo," he added, "but the prise is
so great that my ambition will be fired
and kept active by dreams of it night
and duy until I succeed. "

His left bund dropped Mother St.
Gertrude's and stole around Isabel
waist. She rested her hood upon bia
shoulder, and Mothor St. Gertrude step-
ped back to the convent corridor thot
her presence might not rob their affec-
tion of its full expression at parting.
Later, as Laurence was leaving, tha
bun said :

"May God's blessing be upon you,
and may He reveal that whioh is
good."

(To be continued.)

Two Lire Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thonins, of Junotlon

City, III., was told by ber doctors she
had consumption and that there was
no hope for lier, but two bottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says It saved her
life. Mr. Thoa. Eggers, 139 Florida
street, Ban Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consumpt
ion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeka was cured. He ia naturally
thankful. It Is such results, of which
these are samples, thnt proves the won
derful eflluiioy of this medicine In

coughs and colds. Free trial bottles at
any drug store. Regular size 60 cents
andH,


